Today’s Sports:  For complete sports schedules - Wesco Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Track</th>
<th>Stanwood HS @ SHS</th>
<th>3:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JV Boys Golf</td>
<td>@ Snohomish GC</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Girls Tennis</td>
<td>SHS @ Stanwood HS</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Girls Tennis</td>
<td>Stanwood HS @ SHS</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lacrosse</th>
<th>Today Panther period</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. SHS Informational</td>
<td>Today Panther period</td>
<td>Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA</td>
<td>Today after school</td>
<td>E-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Today</td>
<td>G-187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| College Visits | Held in the Career Center (where you also obtain a Panther Pass) |

NEW- There will be an NHS meeting in the Student Center during Panther Period today.

NEW- The absolute last day to register for AP exams is this Friday, March 22nd. Registration and payment needs to be turned in at the bookkeeping office. The cost per exam is $94. If you have any questions, see Mrs. Tompkins in B-126.

NEW- There will be a Kindness Club meeting today during Panther Period in D-306. All are welcome.

NEW- Seniors: If you are planning on attending Everett Community College in the Fall, the Career Center is offering an EvCC Application and Orientation Workshop here at SHS in the Library computer lab, on April 17th. If you are interested in attending this workshop please use the link below to sign-up. If you have questions, stop by the Career Center. [https://forms.gle/dn1HG0dRmVCSWCVT6](https://forms.gle/dn1HG0dRmVCSWCVT6)

REMINDERS

There will be Chinese Language Table this Friday, March 22nd at 7:00 a.m. in A-203. Join us to practice Chinese and enjoy hot tea.

The Panther Café Espresso Stand will be closed March 18-22nd in the mornings only. Thanks!

Iron Club is sponsoring a powerlifting meet on Saturday if anyone would like to participate or be a volunteer see Coach Armstrong in the weight room before or after school.

Panther Pal lunches If you have a PP from Machias, Dutch Hill or Riverview your PPal will be here today. Be at the bus loop at 10:45. PPals need to be back at the bus loop at 11:50.

Dads and Desserts is tomorrow at 1:30 in the SHS commons. It is $15 w/ASB & $20 w/o. If you have a favorite photo, please email to lindsay.barstad@sno.wednet.edu so it can be in the slideshow.
The Ecology Youth Corps is looking for hardworking teens between the ages of 14-17. Visit ecology.wa.gov/EYC then click on Northwest region or visit the Career Center.

The Snohomish Aquatic Center needs volunteers for its 2nd Annual Triathlon on Sunday April 14th. Event has been approved for both National Honor Society and Senior community service hours. Contact Rob Serviss at the Aquatic Center to volunteer! Rob.serviss@snohomishaquatic.com or 360-568-8030

Interested in trying out for Varsity Cheer? There will be an informational meeting for students and parents on Tuesday, March 26th at 7 pm in the student center of the commons. Coach Kendra Peterson will have Cheer tryout packets available and information on RankOne electronic athletic forms.

All Sophomores and Juniors, Link Crew applications for next year’s Link Crew are now being accepted. You can pick up your application from Mr. Gadwa, Mrs. Umperovitch, Mr. Ivelia, Mrs. Obukowicz the library, or in the main office. Applications are due Friday, April 19th. Please turn your application in to Mrs. Umperovitch, Mrs. Obukowicz or Mr. Gadwa by that date.

Counselor’s Corner for March 2019: Test Preparation

Snohomish School District Non Discrimination Notice
https://www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers

Tomorrow’s Schedule

Normal Friday Schedule EXCEPT lunches out of 4th period

A Lunch/Period 4 9:34-10:04/10:09-10:45
Period 4/B Lunch 9:39-10:15/10:15-10:45
Period 5 10:50-11:30
Period 6 11:35-12:15